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Tender process shoudinsist on quality
S OUTHAfrica's ineffective tender 

process could be themajorcon trib-
utor to the increasing complaints 

regarding tlte ability of contractors and 
professional service providers (PSPs)
employedon "governmentprojects" to 
deliver good-qualitybuildingsontime
and within budget,asserts Bertvanden
Heever,president of theAssociationof 
SAQuantitySurveyors

VandenHeeversays theJnabillty of
acontractoror PSPto perform profes-
sionallycan have wide repurcussions,
andfilterrightthrough to allmembers 
of tho b1lilding inductry involved in afailedlledproject
Apart from contractors or subcon-

tractors it also impacts negatively on 
the client's perception or his or her
consulting team's performance when 
the finlredressfor badperformance
tho terminationof thecontract,isthe 
inevitableresult, 
"Butis thecontractoror PSPsolely to 

blame?Can heor she be held account-
able if the selection process isflawed
SouthAfrica, thePreferentialPocure-
ment PolicyFrmeworkAct allowsthe
measurement of only two criteria in 
awarding tenders for government pro-
jects: price, as the dominant dimension,

.. and then preference
Many of the problems that arise 

duringtheconstruction phasecould be 
avoided if tenders wereawarded using 
weighted criteria which along with 
priceand preference also factol'ed in 
relevantexperiencepastperormance
technicalskillsmanagementskillsand
resources and the methodology to be
usedVan den Heeversays Here
methodologyrofcrs.to theproceduresor
innovative methodsthe tendererpro-
poses to uso toachievethe specifiedend-
reults

"In the Hainbows Civilscourt casein 
which RainbowsCivi\s took the govern-
mentto courtto apply fort thereviewand
setting aside of the award of a govern-
mcnt tender, the court held that it is a 
oonstitutional imperative under section 
217(1) of the constitution, particularly 
the cost-effectiveness principle. that 
functionality be taken into account in 
deciding which bid should be awarded 
the contract. In this regard, the"court 
reasoned: Itis self-evidentthat it is not 
cost-effective to award a tender to a 
party who ti.cks the right boxes as re-
gards price andpreferencebut is unable 
to getthe job doneproperly whether 
through Jack of experience, adequate

personnel or financialresources
the high court in this case ex-

presseda strong preferencefor use of 
functionality, or inotherwordsquality
as anawardcriterionVanden Heever
observesProfessorGeoQuinotof the 
Departmentof Public Law atStellenbosch
bosch University in his article titled 
TheRoleofQualityin the Adjudication
of Public Tenders' publisshed inthe
PotchefstroomElectronic LawJournal
exploredthe quandrythatthe quantity
surveying industry find itselfin and 
concluded that 'the precise role of qual-
ityexpressed as functionalityinpublic 
procurement adjudication in South
Africanpublic procurementregulation
remainsunclear
Vn den HeeveraddsAndthis i 

argueis one of the root causes of the
procurementJll'Oblems quantity survey-
ors facein tb.is countrybelievethe time 
has come for the Association of sa
Quantity surveyors in oollaboratlon 
withotherwilling role-players in the 
buildingindustry, to callforthe public 
tenderadjudication process to be im-
provedto place moreemphasison qual-
ity and proof of relevantexperienceand 
competence Lhan mainlyon price and
preferenceas matters now stand

Bert van denHeeverpresident of theASAQSsaysthetender
processls worthlessif the contractor fulfilspriceand preference
requirements but can't do the job. 




